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Miss Clara Smith has returned
from a shcrrt sojourn with friends in
Tortland. She attended the funeral
services of Miss Etta Mulvey Sunday
at the Portland crematorium.

Miss Marian Cummins. Mrs. E. L.
Harrington. Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Wlckhan and O. A. Steel of Port-
land formed a party who spent Sun-
day in Halem paying social calls up-

on their friends.

developing these traits. Kspeclsllr
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pure and entirely greaseless. It's
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any drug store, and a few ounces
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months.

Simply moisten the hair with
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Anna Lang. Mrs. FrancisMISS Galloway. Mra. John
and daughter. Miss Grace

Gavls, formed a party who returned
to their homes In The Dalles after
a several days sojourn in Salem as
the house guests of Mrs. A. S. Ben-
nett. ,

'
.

The friends of Mrs. U. G. Holt
will be glad to hear that she has left
the 8lem hospital, where she un-
derwent a serious operation a few
weeks ago and Is now at her Oak
street home.

y-- y i

t' Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Daue were
happily, surprised at their home Sat-
urday evening when a group of
friends formed a party to help them
celebrate their eighth wedding anni-
versary. Dancing and music made
the evening most enjoyable and af-

terward the guests opened their
basket and a dainty supper was Al

There has Just been issued from

The many friends of Mrs. Mary
Howell, who has been passing the
winter tn California, will be glad to
learn that she left the south yester-
day and will arrive homo Friday.

The miscellaneous program ar-

ranged by the Kimball School of
Theology for the concert to be given
tonight in the basement of the First
Methodist church will be a very
pleasing one. Some of Salem's best
artists will appear and the proceeds
will be used for the expenses of the
endowment fund.

Friends are happy to welcome
back again to the social life of the
city, Mrs. Joseph McAllister. who
has been i)! with influenza.

that you art a part of the governeasy to handle. Besides, it loosens
and takes out every particle of dust.

Mrs. D. C Burton will entertain
the North Salem Woman's club at
her home. 965 North Church street,
this afternoon for the regular
monthly meeting.

Miss Lena Smith or Astoria has
left foT her home after a short stay
in Salem as the guest of Mrs. A. J.
Gragg. Miss Smith was a delegate
from Astoria to the state Daughters
of the American Revolution confer-
ence in Albany.

Mrs. J. B. Littler is entertaining as
her house guest Mrs. S. G. Drake of
Drain who will spend the week, in
Salem.

The many friends of Mrs. Robert
Kinney of Astoria will be happy to
hear that she will arrive in SaJem
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Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Armstrong
of lanrel avenue announce the birth
yesterday of a son. who has been
named James Elmer. pictures and stories of boys tadloyed. Those who made np the par

girls who are winners in club worktoday for a visit at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. MopVes.

A group of Portland young men
who were house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Barr or a short so-
journ have returned to their school,
at the Columbia university in Port-
land. In the party were Henry Barr,
Patrick Fitzpatrick. Raymond Cud- -

at the state fair.
Contentment I Need.

ty were Dr. and Mrs. O. A. Olson.
Mr. and Mra. L. W. Gleason, Mr. and
Mrs. P.' E. Fullerton. Mr. and Mra.
J. CvPerry, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Da

Mr. and Mrs. George Hurst of
They are still holding weddings at

"high noon." but. at that, the noon
is no higher than the cost of the
wedding.

the production of better corn, better
potatoes, better pig, better poultry,
or the preparing of better meals or
the building of better homes, res In
that your vork Is at Important at
any other. Always strive to do your
best and the world will be better
from your having lived it it.

Silverton have returned to their
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Inllaenza No Bar
Luther Btrrbank Tends

U)VAPORQIC 3 ID)

to Cupid's Darts

VINCENXDR. Ind.. Marci .

The fact that be was confined to bed
with Influensa and the minister
would not enter the room did not
keep William O. Isaac from marry-
ing Mrs. Nellie Fame her recent-
ly.

The minister stood on th porta,
while th bed-ridde- n groom and his
btld were in th second room be-
yond. TbeTamlIy witnessing the
ceremony. aat In the ltvfiTfsroont be-
tween the minister and tbvcojple
being married.

The bride, following the eeremoay,
established herself aa aura and Im-
mediately took charge of Mr. Isaac

offers a new way to treat croup
and cold troubles'

mi. W

Toledo, Ohio and Char
lottt N. C. Crow Some

WASHINGTON. March C Popu-
lation announcements for 1129 Is-

sued by th census bureau tonight
wer Toledo. Ohio. 242.101. aa In-
crease of 74.C12. or 44.2 per teat
over 1910.

Charlotte. K. C 4C.2II. a la-cre- ase

or 12.204. or 2S.2 per cent.

No San Bakes For
English Bathers

HoritNEMOlTH. Eng.. Feb. 1.
Halbera at this famous holiday re-

sort will not b allowed to loiter on
th sands or bask la th sua during
the com In c season, for the corpora-
tion haa drawn np the new follow-
ing by-la-

When Intending lo bathe persons
are to proceed direct from their ban-galow- a.

tenia or lathing acreeaa to,
th water: and after bathlag to r- -
turn direct without loitering oa the
aand3.

Garden at 71 Yeart

SANTA. Hosa. Cal.. March .

Luther llurbank. horticulturist was
"too busy" today at his home here
to devote much attention to celebrat-
ing the seventy-fir- st anniversary of
his birth.

"Never busier In my life." was his
comment aa he paused for a moment
from working In the gardens which
enclose, his vine-cla- d home.

"I find I can accomplish much
more at 71 than I did at 23. he
aald. "Dut my strongest wish is
that a hungry, war-tor- n world may
find peace and plenty."

He xpreeaed the opinion that his
major discovery of the past year was
"quality wheat, which has found
much favor In Australia. Canada and
the great wheat growing sections or
this country and other parts or the
world. It undoubtedly was the moat
useful of all my year's work to the
world."

Mr. Burbank was born In 1149 at
Lancaster. Mass. He came to Cali-
fornia when he was 23 years old.

Low Necks and Bad
Movies Hit in Helena

HELENA. Mont.. March ;. Sup-
pression or Immodest dress, in-
decent dances and suggestive motionpictures and theatrical attractionsis the object of a movement that has
become apparent In several citiesof Montana. Boseman Is discussing
an ordinance to bar the "ablramy"
and similar dance. There Is a
movement or like nature In GreatFalls, while the Helena Woman'sclub not only would bar such

but would employ a cbap-ero- ne

for public dance generally.
Bishop J. p. Carroll or the Ro-man Catholic dioc- - or Helena, hasinaugurated a movement or a liknature iB organising the League or

Catholic Women. The chapter
Tortned here signed 0o member Ina short time. It expected thstevery rlty in the diocese soon winbave its league.

Donee Bid Brings Hot
Answer From Preacher

.- -The "town
n!5 d " Hation to theEdwaru Rosier to attend a "- -i! d!nrv' 41 CUjr CUr -- 'lr.minister caused a sensation byaccepting and Including In the pro-gram much more than waa expectedAccompanied by hi. wife, the Rev!
Ir. Rosier paid hla dollar entrancefee and paased Into the dance hallHe then attacked dancing, and afterhis address aald he would Her aprayer for the "inn' it v

arc simply inflammalion
COLDS of the mucous
membrane or lining of the respira-
tory organs air passages and lungs.
They should be treated just as sur-fa- ce

inflammations, such as Burns or
Bruises are treated that is, the
medication should be applied directly
to the inflamed parts. Internal medi-

cation going to the stomach does not
reach directly the affected parts.
But medication cannot be applied
directly to the air passages and lungs
except in the form of vapors that can
be inhaled; and, until the discovery
of Vick's VapoRub, there was no
efficient, economical method of sup-

plying these vapors.

THE OLD WAY
Treatment by internal dosing;, which

THE PCIW WAY
fcn V"ick"3 VapoRub, which

is fppfied exterguXy relieving by inlixJa-tvo- n

a a vapor And by absorption end
s"iA-lrt-o-n through the rJdn.

does not reach direct to the fleeted
parts and which frequently does derange
the digestion.

YOUNGSTERS!

kvt in tlie cpan as much as po ibis,
even in the winter.
Cowtha Apply Vicks as directed for
Cokta in the Chest nd Head, and if
the cough is very annoying, swallow,
every few hours, a small piece the rlre
of a pea.
Croup . Spasmodic Rub Vicks frcHy
over chest snd throat until the dif-
ficult breathing is relieved. One spr-H-eatk-

is usually enough. To prevent
croup during the night, give a good
application over the throat and chest
at bed time and cover with hot, flaaael
cloths.

N red "Ca scarrti" hen Sick.
Bilious, ConstiMtcJ.

in spite of tae oidemie

DIRECTIONS FOR THE USE
I OF VICKS

Vapors Important For diseases of
the respiratory organs, such as colds,
large part of the value of Vicks lis, in
its vaporizing qualities. Therefore,
whenever Vicks is applied over the
throat and chest, care should be taken
to leave the clothing loose around the
neck and the bed clothes arranged in
the form of a funnel, so that the vapors
arising may be freely inhaled.
Hot Wt Cloth la cases of very
severe coldi, sore throat, coughs, incip-
ient pneumonia, etc., hot, wet towels
should be applied over the throat and
chest to open the pores of the skin be-

fore applying Vicks.
Froth AirPlenty oftfresh air in the
bed room fa the best way to prevent
colds and lung troubles. Fresh air does
not cause colds ; it strengthens the lungs,
enabling the system to throw off colds.
Asthma Vicks is not a "cure" for
asthma so far as we know, there is no
cure. In many cases, however, Vicks
does give relief. Rub it well over the
spinal column, from the neck to the
hips to relieve the nervous tension.
Then apply freely over throat and chest
at bed time and cover with hot flannels.

' Renew frequently and always have the
covers loose, so tfiat the vapors may be
freely inhaled. Also melt Vicks in a
spoon and inhale the vapors and apply
a little up the nostrils.

When yur child Is bilious, con-
stipated. sik or full of cold; mbea
the little tongue is coated, breath
bad and stomach sour, gel a box o
Case are t a and straighten th little
one right up. ' Children gladly take
thla harmless randy, cathartic and U
cleanse the little liver and bowels
without griping. Cascarrts contain
no calomel or dangerous dmcs and
can be depended upon to move Ike
sour bile, gases and indigestible
waste right out or the bowela. Kesi
ramily cathartic because It never
cramps, sickens or causes

v would kneel. Several did kneel mA
the minister prayed.

Following the prayer Rev. Mr
Rosier gave the dancers anothershort sermon and declared H an in-
sult to aent ml.l.i.. j i . . .

I - I IUTI11IIOQLto a dance. After the service the n" - - " . wui ii was aa mil leanot with the customary merriment.

Fair Co-E- ds Learn Mystery
JACK

RICHARDSONof Automobile Insides

Vicks Acts Both Externally
and Internally

VICK'S VAPORUB is the discovery of a North
druggist, L. Richardson, who found a' way

to combine the standard, time - tested remedies
Menthol, Camphor, Turpentine, Eucalyptus, Thyme,
Juniper, etc. in salve form, so that when Vicks is
applied to the body, these ingredients are vaporized
by the body heat
INTERNALLY, these vapors, inhaled with each breath
all night long, carry the medication direct to the air
passages and lungs
EXTERNALLY, Vicks is absorbed through and stimu-
lates the skin, attracting the blood to the affected parts
and aiding the vapors inhaled to relieve the inflam-
mation or congestion. w .-- JH .

How the Use of Vicks Has Grown
Starting with the customers of Mr. Richardson retail
drug store, the use of Vicks has increased county by
county, state by state, until now more than 17 million
jars are used annually practically one jar for every
family in the United States and this in spite of the fact
that Vicks is still a new treatment to many people in the
North and West. Once used, Vicks is a friend for life--it

is so easily applied so quick in its results.

In

last winter, very little is krown of thiv
disease even the germ causing it i not
yet definitely located and no e

for influenza so fsr cs known has been
diacmrrrad. In a!l cass a
should be called promptly.

Vicks is to be used as an external
in connection' with the phy

siaan's treatment. Apply as directed
for Pneumonia.
To Avoid Imluaaza Influenza is a
spit-born- e disease, and when inhaled
the germs attack the mucous membrane,
or lining of the air passages Even this
is not absolutely certain, but it is agreed
by most authorities that keying the
system in good condition and the nir
pessages stimulated and frte from colds
s the best way to avoid the disease.

Melting a little Vicks in a spoon night
and morning and inhaling the vapors,
and applying well up the noktrils sev-
eral times a day, particularly when Hi
crowds, is recommended.
Fa an iu'a (l) Send for your phy-
sician at the first sign of pneumonia.
(2) Immediately begin the use of
Vicks as an external application. For
pneumonia.. Vick s is applied somewhat
aa directed for Deep Chest Colds for
full direction seethe Directions Folder.
T-- ia Appfy aa directed for Sore
Throat.
WWoswag Cawgh This is a self-limite- d

disease, running a course which
varies from a few weeks to several
month. There ia no known spacific
Vicks is of value in easing the cough
paroxysm, and thus lessening their
weakening effect on the system. Rub
vcks well over the spinal column, from
the neck to the hip, to relieve the ner-
vous tension. Then apply over throat
and chest, covering with hot flannel.
Vicks la Nat Meaat to Re1 IkPhyicas At the ftrvt symptoms of a
serious illness, sitch as pneumonia, a
physician should always be estlcd.
Many dther troubles, such as chronic
catarrh or continued headache, call foe
the diagnosis of a good doctor.

"DESERT LAW"

Bronchitis, Soro Throat, Colds la tho
Chost If a severe case, first apply
hot wet towels vec the throat and
chest. Then rub Vicks In well until
the skin is red, spread cm thickly and
cover with two thicknesses of hot, flan-
nel clothe.
Catarrh, Colds la tho Hood Melt a
little Vicks la a spoon and inhale the
vapors. Also apply well up the nostrils.
There are so many varieties of catarrh
that competent physician should al-
ways be consulted. For many forms,
however, Vicks Is excellent. Dissolve
a half teaspoonful of salt in a pint of
warm water and snuff up the nostrils
night and morning. Then insert Vicks
freely up the nostrils as far as pos-
sible, snuffing well back into the air

A bUxe-awaj- , barn the-groun- d

western, smokier
with hell thnndering gT-- 8

fi.htin'!

MOSCOW. Idaho. March 5
Home demonstration worker of thI niversity of Idaho extension de-partment. yoang women are taki-ng- a brief but Intensive rourse laautomobile technique under the di-
rection of J. C. Wooley. professorof agricultural engineering at theuniversity.

Demfjnsi rations In adjustment,suggestions and advice for the user their cars and approved methodsor making ordinary repairs are allbelnc taujrht. The engine andchassis of a popular ear comprisethe laboratory materials used.

Whole Race to Be Ex--
tingaished by Inllaenza

I'AFECTB. Tahiti. ee. 2J. By
mail) Influensa threatens annihila-tion of the natives of the Marque
Islands, the most northerly of theFrench holdings on Oceania, accord-ing lo reports Just received here.Only a few or the Mariueaan.once a numerous race of spUadfdly
formed, handsome Polynesians whowere reared because of their canal-balUt- le

practices, remain And these.

CytdWs Colds Vicks is partial- -
, Ianv valuable in treating children's

scolds, since it is an external treatment,
-- and therefore, does not disturb the

delicate digestions of children. The
best plan is to keep Vicks constantly
on hand and apply freely and often at

. the first sign of "sniffles." r

ow1ln children require plenty offresh air and exercise ad should be

NOWsPOPPW AWAY
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